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INSURGENTS NEED

LEADER IN SENATE

Choice Virtually Lies

Between Two.

CUMMINS LOGICALLY IN LINE

La Follette's Health May Take

Him From Contest.

UNION MAY MEAN CONTROL

Heath or DollUrr anil luteal ol
Beterldge Simplifies Situation

Hitherto Complicated by Mem-

ber Counter AmMllons.

BT IIARRT J. ROWX.
OREOOSIAS NEWS BUREAU.

Washington. S. I It l being
whispered around Washington that the
Insurgent Republicans will undertake,
at the opening of tha Ind Congress,
to perfect an organisation. chooe ed

leaders, and map out a definite
p:n of legislative action. Thla la
something tlia Insurgenta have not
don heretofore.

I'p to the present time It has been
Impossible for Senate Insurgents to
select a leader, because t!.ere have
been to many aspirants for leadership,
snd too much selfishness on tha part
of all aspirants. None i willing to
gl way In favor of anothar; hnca
It u nfcviitrf to proceed without
organisation, each man working- on hla
own Initiative and after bis own plana.

t'ltolt-- e I.Ira Between Two.
But the death of Senator Dolllver

and the defeat of Senator Beverldge
remove from tha Hat of atplranta for
leadership two of the moat aggressive
insurgents who wera prominent In tha
last two sessions of Congress, and In
consequence tha leadership problem la
greatly simplified. Tha number of
available men la really narrowed to
two. Senator Lafollette of Wlicomln,
and Senator Cummin of Iowa. It la
true that Senator Brlstow of Kansas,
wants to ba tha leader of the Insure
anta In tha Senate, but Brlstow Is not
taken aerlously br any of hla col-
leagues, and moreover hla radicalism
la ao marked that ha will be com-
pelled to Insures alone, even though
his claims for leadership are set aalde.

A choice between Lafollette and
Cummtna may be made next Winter. If
present plans are carried through. The
Wisconsin Senator la In extremely bad
health, and at the present moment Is
not physlcslly capable to lead the

faction. Cummins, on the
, other hand, though an older man than
Lafollette. la physically hla superior,
and haa never aa yet shown the first
sign of physical collapse.

Cummin Ixglcal Leader.
In the course of the next year. Lafol.

lette may recognise his physical In-

capacity for leadership. In which event
the situatlun will be greatly simplified,
for that would leave Senator Cummins
tha logical leader.

Of course If La Follette recover hla
health anJ completely regalna his
strength, tt.e situation will be com-
plicated once more, fur It la admitted
that his claim for leadership Is aa good
as that of Senator Cummins, and a
choice between the two would possibly
result In friction, which the Insurgents
cannot afford to have develop In the
next Senate, where they. If united, will
hold the balance of power.

La Folletse la by all odda the most
radical Insurgent In the Senate today.
In the next Senate. Polndexter. of
Washington, will be his equal In radi-
calism, but the Junior Senator from
Washington will ba handicapped by the
fart that he Is a new member of tha
upper branch of Congress, and will
have to hold himself In check for a
time. lie cannot hope to atand out so
prominently at the outset.

Senator Cummins, being less radical
a many respects than la Follette. will
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LIKE TOY, BALLOON

IS TOSSED IN WIND

FIVE MEN DARE DEATH IN TKIP

OF 110 MILES.

!Sky Craft Ilarely Escapes Propping

Into One Man Badly

Hurt. Othera Shaken.

PROVIDENCE. R. I.. Not. 1. In a
gale, which buffeted their sky-shi- p

around like a toy balloon. Pilot
Lee Stevens, of New Tork. and the
four Williams' College students, who
ascended In the balloon Cleveland from
North Adams this morning. landed
three hours and 13 minutes later on
the shores of a lake outside this city.

All of the occuprpts wera thrown
out and one. H. P. : harman. of Lon-

don. England, was rendered uncon-
scious. He sustained" Injuries to his
back which It was feared might prove
serious, but late tonight his condition
seemed to Improve.

To prevent landing In the lake the
men were obliged to throw overboard
their superfluous clothing and every
thing movable In the basket. Thus
lightened the bag kept afloat until the
lake waa crossed, when the balloon
came down on the shore with such
force that Scharman waa hurled out of
the baaket.

With Soharman's weight gone the
balloon traveled some distance rapidly
until It bounded against a wlra fence
and then struck a atone ws.lL This
threw the remaining oecupanta out and
all were badly shaken up and bruised.

In a straight line the distance from
North Adams Is about 110 miles. In
the party besides Stevena and Schar-ma- n

were Kenneth Price, of Chicago,
and Robert Starrett and George Ernest,
of New York.

STUDENTS EARN $166,000

Colombia Vnlverslty Men I'sc Vari-

ous Means to Gain Education.

NEW TORK. Nov. 1. (Special.)
More than I1M.00O waa earned by stu-

dents of the Columbia University In tha
last scholastic year, according- - to tha
report of P. C Holler, secretary of the
committee on employment for students,
made public today. The Increase over
student earnings of a year ago la more
than t0.009. while the number of stu-

dents registered with the committee
la about practically the same aa In the
preceding year.

No charge la mad to students for
obtaining employment, the entire ex-

penses of conducting tha office being
assumed by the university. All aorta
of work was done by students, from
lecturing on "rubberneck wagons and
tending furnaces, to making special
political Investigations and managing
offices.

Graduate atudenta reported the larg-
est earnings, with a total of ' f 43.288.0S
In the college year and 11.47.7 In the
Summer vacation. Students In the law
school came next with tlS.S10.3S In the
academlo year, and 110.48. 17 In the
Summer.

RENO JURIST DROPS DEAD

W. H. A. McPike, Known as "Di-

vorce Judge," Dies Unexpectedly.

RENO, Nov. 10. Judge W. II. A.
McPlke. kiown from cose to coast aa the
"divorce Judge" dropped dead lae night
In the Overland Hotel, at Fallon. 40 mllea
east of here.

While In the lobby of the hotel, wait-
ing for the westbound Goldfleld express,
and talking to friends, he suddenly threw
up his arms, showed a twlng of pain, and
collapsed.

Judge McPlke divorced such well-know- n

couples) as Urn Margaret McKim. Wil-

liam K. Corey and Virginia Ilarned.
The Jurist's body haa been brought to

thla city.

HELVEY IS F0UND GUILTY

Carus Slayer Convicted of Murder
In Second Degree.

OREGON CITT, Nov. 10. (Special.)
After eight hours deliberation by

the Jury Curtis Helvey, of Carus, waa
found guilty of murder In the second
degree, the panel returning that ver-
dict at ll:f9 o'clock thla morning.

In a quarrel at Carua last June.
Helvey shot and killed George Smith,
lie contended that he acted In

Tm Cre4 FTfeada at tha I BdrrfaJier.
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MEXICAN REBELS

WAIT NEAR TEXAS

Serious Outbreak Is

Expected Today.

MADERQ AND SEYEN TRAILED

Insurrectos Said to Be Forty

Miles From Laredo, Tex.

YANKEE MILITIA READY

Suoci8 Elude Sleuths Revolu

tionary Leader, Disguised, Po-

parts for Capital Arms
and Horses Bought.

nr.nu rule hanta ckcz.
MEXICO .'ITT. Nov. JO. A spe-

cial t.lesrsm from, ruebla to the
Mexican Herald after midnight, says
that the revolutionists made trouble
for the authorities at Panta Crus lent
night and are In control.

Santa Crus Is between Mexico City

and Puebla. No details were given.

LAREDO. Tex., Nov. . (Special.)

United States Government men and Mexi-

can army scouts are trying to locate

Francisco Madero and aeven followers,

who left the neighborhood of Cotulla
early thie morning bound for Mexico.

Madero, though disguised, waa recog

nised by one of the United States Gov-

ernment employes, who waa on the train
and knows him personally.

Four Mexicans purchased horses and
ammunition for nflea In Cotulla yester-
day and were waiting for Madero and
party when they left the train. The four
In Madero'e party had tickets for Laredo.

Mexico secret service men on the train,
who were watching aupects. were sur-

prised thla morning when the train
reached Laredo to And that the Insur-rect- o

suspecta had left tha train In tha
night.

Fights May Begin Today.
The Madero family has a big plantation

on the Mexican side of the river about 40

miles above Laredo and It Is-- believed that
Madero haa recruited a small army there.
It Is also believed that his followers will
start to fight In many parts of Mexico
tomorrow.

The American consul. Alonxo Garrett, of
Nuevo. Iredo, haei Informed Washing-
ton authorities that the Mexican govern-
ment la expecting trouble to start between
Laredo and Eagle Pass some time Sun-

day. General Lauro Vlllar. commander
of the Mexican army for the frontier,
has sent out scouting parties which are
patrolling the river to prevent Madero
from entering Mexico and to locate hla
followers.

Texan Soldiers Heady.
Captain J. P. Cranke, of Company I,

Second Tex ha haa been ordered to, keep
hla company n readiness for duty In

Laredo If necessary. General Vlllar haa
been conferring with the Commander of
Ftort Mcintosh for two daya and la be-

lieved to have requested that tha War
Department prevent the revolutionists
from eecaplng to this side. The com-

mander of the post has sent a code
message to Washington.

While It la not believed. If revolution
gets a good atart In Mexico, it will affect
thla city, there Im a strain of excitement
here and tonight crowds are in the streets
discussing In eager tonea the probability
of revolution Sunday.

PEATII LIST GROWS TO 170

Paebla Battle Bloody Leader of

Eight Killed In Tunnel.
MEXICO CITY. Nov. 19 Estimates of

the number killed In the fight between
soldiers and police on one side and

on the other at Puebla con-
tinued today to be placed at from 100
u i rv. i 'inpaicnra truin tui tuy eey
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Secretary Wilson says high prices follow
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Section 1, page 5.
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James J. Corbett expresses disbelief in Sul
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come metropolis of pacino Coast. Sec-

tion 4, page 10.
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page 10.
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several of company to invest In Oregon
property. Section 4, page lu.

Two tlmberland sales Involve transfer of
(240.000. Section 4. page 10.
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Section 4. page 11.

One hundred eighteen building permits for
week total l&i- - Section 4, page 1L
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Section 2. page 17.
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cago. Section 2, page n.

Steady advance In stock vslues. Section 2,
page 17.
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Section 2, page ii.
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HARD F UMBLES

YALE COMES BUCK

All-Power-
ful Crimson
Finds Her Equal.

CORBETT IN EVERY PLAY

-T-- A

Portland Boy Factor, but Fails

at Critical Times.

40,000 AT SCORELESS GAME

Kleventh-Hou- r Rally Cheats Har-

vard of Kxpected Victory In On

of Greatest Games in East-

ern Football History.

NEW HAVEN, Nov. 19. Scoreless
waa the battle fought out on . Yale
field today between Tale and Har-
vard, before the largest crowd which
has seen a football game here this
season.

To the adherents of the Blue It was
a moral victory, for their team "came
back" and proved too strong for the

Crimson, which came here
confident of victory. Fully 40.000 per-

sons saw the game.
This Is the third time that Tale has

rallied at the eleventh hour to cheat
Harvard of a victory, the othera In
1897 and In 1909, both occasions being
on Soldiers' field and under conditions
somewhat like those of this season.
In those years Yale had a disastrous
mldseason, but reoovered when the
time came for the supreme test.

Both Teams Strong.
In the game today both teams were

very strong on the defense, but the
wonderful mechanism' which Harvard
had shown all through the season went
to naught owing to the costly fumbles,
made when It was not a long way to
the Ya'le goal line and when the Crim-
son waa battering her way down toward
that coveted place. Poor generalship
waa the trouble, for Harvard elected
to rush with downs to spare instead of
trying a field-go- al which seemed to
promise success.

These fumbles were the critical
pointa In the game.

The Harvard team had gone through
the season with a clean record of hand-
ling the ball. It seemed to be one of
her strong cards, but failure by two
of the backs, Wlgglesworth and Cor-

bett, to cling to the pigskin In tight
places, probably cost her the victory.

Yale Baffled by Rushes.
Yale could not withstand the batter-

ing. Once the Harvard rushes were for
33 yards, a first down each time, and
In the last period Corbett had car-

ried the ball to the rd line when
It went to Yale by bad Judgment. Har-
vard always waa the aggressor. Yala
made few consistent gains. The "Min-

nesota shift," used In several varia-
tions, was worked for a gain on the
first formation, but the next time al-

most Invariably the play would be
stopped by Harvard backs.

Howe, the Yale quarterback, sup-

ported the general Idea of the Yale
defense by constantly punting and he
sent the ball high In the air, giving
Kllpatrlck and Brooks, the ends, time
to get under It and tackle the runner.
It was the wonderful work of the two
ends and Fields' tackling which Bhone
in Yale's game.

The entire Yale team waa quick In
action, lta formations were thrown out
and shifted over with great speed, and
when the ball waa put In play there
waa every evidence that the men had
been trained in the fundamentals which
or years had been the wonder of the

football world.
The Yale line, which had to bear the

brunt of the boring of Wendall, who
seemed to open up boles by sheer
strength, was surprisingly compact.

Paly Held In Reserve.
Daly was not used a great deal at

plunging, owing. It Is understood, to a
(Concluded on Page S. )

Before aad After the Accident.

IN OREGON, HARRY MURPHY CONTINUES TO

I HIICC rn L"DQ nAQ
IVIIOO LILI.iO VUTTO

FEALTY TO FLAG

PROMINENT PORTLAND YOUNG

WOMAN MADE CITIZEN.

Joking of Family That She Is Only

Foreign Member Causes Renun-

ciation of Native Land.

SIlss Helene Ellse Ellers passed an ex-

amination before Presiding Judge Cleland

of the CIrcult'Court yesterday afternoon
for enrollment ae) an American citizen.
She resides with her brotKer. H. O. Ellers.
manager of the Ellers Piano House, at
83 North Twenty-fir- st street.

Misa Eaters' father did not take out

his citizenship papers until she waa of
age. Being the only unnaturalized mem-

ber of the family, Miss Ellers decided,

that her brothers 6hould not have the
better of her In this respect any longer,
and so she applied to the court for the
privilege of becoming an American
citizen. She was asked the usual ques-

tions and requested to define the duties
of the Government, its divisions and its
objects. All questions were answered
promptly and to the complete satisfaction
of the court.

"I came to America when a child," said
Miss Ellers last night, "and I have always
been Interested in American affairs from
the time I attended school In this coun-
try to the present. I felt that it was) my
duty to erwear allegiance to this country,
as long as I knew of no other.

"Then again my .brothers were con
tinually Joking me about being their
foreign sister. So I told them I would
become a citizen. That I have done. I
have no pronounced political creeds. I
believe In letting my brothers attend to
the voting."

4AID ROAD LAW OPPOSED

Farmers of Washington Unite for
Defeat of Measure.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Nov. 19.

(Special.) Farmers of Washington
will more than likely dominate the
Good Roads Convention which meets in
this city the last of this month and if
they do, the convention will go on
record against state aid road law. Ac-

cording to the by-la- of the State
Good Roads Association the Farmers
Unions of the state are entitled to one
delegate for every 10 members. This
will give the local union 35 votes on
the floor of the convention and the
others in proportion, a strength that
cannot be equaled by any other one
faction and that it will be hard for all
to defeat.

Leaders of the Farmers Union are
taking steps to see that a full quota
of delegates is present and it is prob-
able that every man entitled to vote
on the floor will be here. The farm-
ers are out against the state aid road
law and will defeat It if they possibly
can.

If their full strength is here, they
will easily control the convention and
this is, at present, their plan of ac-

tion.

MINISTERS ARE SHOCKED

Sophie Tucker Sings at University
Club Stag Affair.

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Nov. 19. (Spe-

cial.) Sophie Tucker, the "coon" shouter
and singer, who was arrested In Port-
land for dispensing songs not pleasing
to the authorities, was the central figure
at a stag affair last night given by the
University Club In this city.

The affair has today caused a , pro-
found sensation, and ministers of the
gospel will tomorrow make it a special
feature for discourse In their sermons.

The matter was kept quiet and police
were uninformed.

OIL LAND GIVEN TO REDS

Sale of Turkey Island Stopped, Ok-

lahoma Claiming Ownership.

GUTHRIE, Okla., Nov. 19. Word was
received from Washington today that the
Attorney-Gener- al had requested the Com-

missioner of Indian Affairs to stop the
sale by the Indian agent at Pawhuska,
Okla., of Turkey Islard, la the Arkansas
River.

The Island, claimed by the state. Is
said to be worth $500,000 in oil deposits.
Since oil was discovered the Island has
been allotted to the Osage Indians as
part of a surplus allotment.

EXTRACTSOME HUMOR.

s '

Some Budget!
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TOLSTOI IS DEAD

FAMILY SEES i
Count Loses Long and

Bitter Life-Fig- ht

CHURCH KNOCKS; HALTED

Communication Calling Dying

Man to Fold, Never Seen.

DEATH-GRI- P HOLDS GIRL

In One of His Heart Attacks
Daughter of Dying Man Clutched

by Father, Who Whispers 'Now

End Has Come; That Is AH.

ASTAPOVA, Russia, Nov. 20. With- - ' "

out being received back Into the Ortho-
dox Greek Church and knowing that
the end had arrived, Count Tolstoi died
at an early hur this morning.

There was apparently no suffering, as
death came as the dying man slept.

The patient slept for a little while,
seemingly breathing more comfortably
than usual. Dr. Thturovsky and Dr. ,

Usoff, nevertheless. In a statement to '

Tolstoi's son, Michael, held out but ,
slight hope and did not hesitate to pre-
dict a quick end, under ordinary mortal'
circumstances.

Tolstoi, they eald. was a splendid
patient In mind and body, except the
heart.

In one of the heart attacks, Tolstoi
was ' alone with his eldest daughter,
Tatlna. He suddenly clutched her hand
and drew her to him. He seemed to be
choking but was able to whisper: '

Patient Conscious Near End.
"Nowthe end .has come; that la all."'
Tatlna was greatly frightened and tried

to free herself so she might call the
doctor, but her father would not release
her. She called loudly from where she
sat. The physicians Injected camphor,
which had an almost Immediate effect In
relieving the pressure. ,

Tolstoi soon raised his head and then.
drew himself up to a sitting position.
When he had recovered his breath he ,

said:
"There are millions of people and

many sufferers In the world.. Why al-
ways anxious about me?"

Tolstoi put up a hard fight against
the disease. The spread of the inflam-
mation of the lungs had been checked,
but it was necessary to resort to pow-
erful- stimulants frequently adminis-
tered to keep the heart going. The
heart action was very bad all day and
late tonight an attack of cardiac fail-
ure, more severe than several during
the day, went far toward completing
the patient's exhaustion. After the
heart action had been strengthened.,
the patient fell asleep.

Countess Tolstoi and other members
of the family, who had not before been'
allowed to see Count Tolstoi, were ad-

mitted to the slqk room while the pa-

tient was sleeping.
Several Important communications.

Including that from Antonlus, the
Metropolitan of St. Petersburg, had
not been shown to him. . The condition
of the Count was considered too ' grave
to permit of his being agitated by
written appeals to him to make his
peace with the church.

In the course of the day Tolstoi,
greatly weakened by failure to sleep,
lapsed into unconsciousness several
times. In his conscious moments he
seemed to understand his critical con-

dition.
Family at Bedside.

It was long recognized that Tolstoi's
case was hopeless, and at 5 o'clock in
the mornlne. after the Countesa had
been summoned and other members of
h fmllv had eathered in an adjoining

room, the physicians issued a bulletin.
announcing that the activity or tne heart ,
had almost ceased and that the Count's
condition was extremely dangerous.

Several of the physicians were greatly
. (Concluded on Pace 2.)

Good for CraakJtla.


